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CLIMATOLOGICAL TABLE-Summary of the Records of Temperature, Rainfall, and Sunshine for August 1964-continued 
--

Air Temperatures in Degrees (Fahrenheit) Rainfall in Inches 

Height 
Absolute Maximum and Maximum Bright of Means of Station Station Mean Differ- Minimum No. Differ- Fall Sun-

Above - of A ence Total of ence shine 
M.S.L. 

M~x.1 

and From I 

Datel=I 

Fall Rain From 
Amount! B B Normal Maxi-1 Date Days Normal Date 

Min. mum 

I I 
Ft. op, op, op, op, op, In. In. Hrs. 

Jnvercargill Airport .. 1 50·2 35·2 42·7 -0·3 56·2 2 28·3 9 5·06 23 +2·1* 1·02 13 89 
Balclutha .. .. 20 50·6 33·4 42·0 .. 57·0 23 17·5 28 1·98 19 . . 0·55 13 132 
Raoul Island .. .. 126 66·6 54·6 60·6 

+o:s 
70·9 27, 29 51 ·4 1 8·66 17 .. 2·88 12 171 

Chatham Island .. 157 51 ·2 42·7 47·0 55·8 8 35·3 28 4·14 24 +0·9 0·99 26 114 
Campbell Island .. 49 43·3 34·5 38·9 .. 47·1 30 23·0 16 4·38 30 .. 0·32 25 30 
Scott Base, Antarctica .. 45 .. .. -31·4 .. -6·7 .. -64·1 . . 

I 

.. .. .. .. .. . . 

Supplementary data, sunshine: Foxton, 123 hrs. 

LATE RETIJRNS 
Ft. op, op, I op, op, op, In. In. Hrs. 

Taumarunui, Jul 1964 .. 562 55·7 41 ·4 48·6 +3·3 61 ·2 30 32·0 13 12·04 24 +7·1 1·36 6 37 
Taita, Jul 1964 .. 213 53·9 42·0 47·9 +2·6 59·7 13 32·3 20 7·24 18 +1·8 1·31 26 0

62 Greymouth, Jul 1964 .. 13 53 · 1 41·8 47·4 +1·8 59·7 4 34·0 11 13·07 22 +5·6* 1 ·82 20 
Golden Downs, Jul 1964 .. 900 49·7 33·0 41·3 +1·5 56· 1 3 25·5 10 6·59 17 +2·2 1 ·46 4 .. 
Molesworth, Jul 1964 .. 2,930 45·2 27·3 36·2 +1·6 54·0 3 18·0 11, 12 2·68 14 +0·8* 0·59 15 .. 
Temuka, Jul 1964 .. 80 48·8 32·6 40·7 .. 66·6 5 25·5 1 2·73 5 l ·00 20 

·s6 Waipiata, Jul 1964 .. 1,550 29·6 .. 19·0 26 0·49 6 -0·5 0·18 15 
East Gore, Jul 1964 .. 245 48·7 34·3 41·5 +2·1 65·0 4 26·2 26 1·02 10 -1·2 0·17 28 .. 

Norn-An asterisk beside the difference from normal indicates that the figures are based on provisional normals. Rainfall normals refer 
to the standard period 1921-50. Where observations are not available for the whole period, or where the site of the rain-gauge has been 
changed, the normals are partly interpolated. 

NOTES ON THE WEATHER FOR AUGUST 1964 
General: In August, as in the previous month, barometers were 

very low over New Zealand; and there was again an unusually 
high frequency of north-westerly winds. As a result, it was cloudier 
and wetter than usual in western districts and sunnier and drier 
than usual in eastern districts. 

In the North Island farmers found conditions fairly favourable, 
except that in some western districts the ground was too wet. In 
Canterbury and parts of Otago the prolonged dry spell was having 
its effect, causing a shortage of feed. Lambing, which had com
menced in the previous month, was in full swing; and in most 
districts there were few losses. 

Rainfall: In eastern districts from Dunedin to Gisborne and 
about Cook Strait rainfall was less than half the average value. In 
parts of South Canterbury and North Otago totals amounted to 
only about a tenth of an inch and were the lowest for August in many 
years of records. Oamaru's · 12 in. was a record in nearly a century 
of observations. 

Elsewhere rainfall was mainly somewhat above average. 
As in July, thunderstorms were comparatively frequent in parts 

of the Auckland Province, especially Northland. Quite a number 
were reported from the 4th to the 7th and from the 12th to the 
14th. 

Temperatures: Temperatures were mainly close to average. 
However, they were more than a degree above average in eastern 
districts from Christchurch to Gisborne and also about Cook 
Strait. 

The main snow falls on the high country were from the 11th 
to the 14th and the 26th to the 28th. 

Sunshine: Sunshine was above average in eastern districts from 
Dunedin to Gisborne by up to 40 hours. Elsewhere it was below 
average, mainly by 20 to 40 hours. 

Weather Sequence: In the first two days of the month an anti
cyclone was centred near North Cape and a depression was 
approaching New Zealand from the Tasman Sea. Considerable 
rain was reported on the West Coast and some light falls also ex
tended to Wellington and Taranaki. As the depression crossed the 
South Island during the 3rd and 4th rain became general, except 
in parts of Hawke's Bay. Conditions remained unsettled for the 

Plants Declared Noxious Weeds in the County of W aimea 
(Notice No. Ag. 8050) 

PURSUANT to sectibn 3 otf 1!he NoX'.ious Weeds Aot 1950, and 
to a deilegaitlion fr1om the Mill!ister otf Ag1foulture unde:r sootion 
9 olf tlhe Depa;rtJmell!t oif Agr'icuiliture Aot 19.5'3, JloT ilie pUTposes 
otf the s,ai,d seation, the lidlffiowing specia[ order made by the 
Walimea Ooru.n!ty Councill on the 5th day o!f June 1964, is 
hereby published. 

SP:BarAL IORDiER 
THAT, in aocordan'ce willlh tlhe pro.nisfons otf seatitorn 3 o!f the 
NoxtiJous Weeds Act 1950, Md,lk thi\Sltle or vartiega.ted thisit'le 
(Silybum marianum) and Ba!1ley Grass (Hordeum murinum) 
be dec]ared Noxit0us Weeds wiiliin Vhe district otf the Oounty 
otf Waimea. 

Dia!teld ait Wel11ington th!is 14th day o!f Seiptembeir 1964. 
G. J. AND'.BRSON, Dir~ (Ad!min.[s'traltlion). 

('Ag. 20649), 

next two days, especially in western districts, as another deep 
depression passed close to the South Island. During the 7th and 
8th this depression lay to the east of the South Island, with rain in 
Canterbury and over the North Island. 

The 9th to the 14th was a period of westerly weather, with deep 
depressions passing to the south. Over the greater part of the 
country conditions remained unsettled with frequent rain, but 
in most eastern districts the weather was fair or fine. Some snow was 
reported at the end of the period on the Central Otago hills and to 
a considerable depth at the Homer Tunnel. 

On the 15th a weak ridge of high pressure brought an improve
ment in most districts. A shallow depression soon moved from the 
Tasman Sea on to Northland, with light rain on the 16th and 17th 
in parts of the North Island and also in some western and southern 
districts of the South Island. During the next two days this de
pression moved slowly eastward, while at the same time a trough 
of low pressure moved on to New Zealand from the west. Rain 
spread over the Auckland Province and also to the West Coast and 
parts of Southland. Some considerable falls were reported about 
Auckland city and Coromandel. 

A trough of low pressure which crossed the country on the 20th 
brought rain to western districts and Southland. On the following 
day the weather improved temporarily under the influence of a 
weak ridge of high pressure, but some showers were still reported 
in the Auckland Province and in Fiordland and coastal Southland. 
Another trough of low pressure during its passage over the country 
from the 22nd to the 24th brought rain to many areas, but there 
was little or none in eastern districts from Dunedin to Gisborne or 
about Cook Strait. 

During the 25th and 26th a complex depression crossed the 
North Island with rain there and also in Southland. The depression 
moved away to the east, and for the next two days cold south
westerlies covered the country, with showers in many districts, 
especially in the North Island. Snow was reported on the high 
country of both islands. However, a ridge of high pressure brought 
better weather on the 29th and 30th. On the last day of the month 
a trough of low pressure crossed most of the country, bringing rain 
mainly to the West Coast, parts of Southland and Taranaki, and 
the areas around Cook Strait. 

R. G. SIMMERS, Director. 
(N.Z. Met. S. Misc. Pub. 107) 

Plant Declared N oxiious Weed in the County of Ashburton 
(Notice No. Ag. 8046) 

PURSUANT to sect~on 3 of the Noxio'llS Weeds Act 1950, all!d 
to a dellegat,i,otn from the Minister ,otf Agricu1ture under section 
9 otf the Department oif Agru:cu[ture Act 1953, for the pur
poses .oif the said section, the fo11lowing specia:J. order made 
by the Ashbul'ton Oounty Oounci1 on the 21st day otf August 
1•964, i's he;roby publ~Shed. 

SPEOJjA[, ORDER 
THAT, pursuantt to tlhe proviision otf sedtibn 3 oif Vhe NoxtiJous 
Weeds Aat 1950, t1he Oouncil o!f the County of Asthiburton 
hereiby resolves by way o!f special order that 

Grecian 1Jhisrl.e ~Chamaepeuce afra) 
be a nox~ou's we·ed w1tlh!in fue Oo=ty o!f Ashibut1ton. 

Dateld at Wdlington th[$ 10th day otf Septembeir 1,964. 
G. J. AND!BRSO!N, Dirercllor (Admmislt:ria1JiJon). 

(:Ag. 206419) 


